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jVVomon of Q. 0. P.yHear Story
of State Campaign Told

at Cafetoria

iifEN ELECTION' NIGHT

How more than 45,000 peoplo
throtn''Qut the state enthusiastically re-- p

--uwt to tho "stump speeches" of
tho Republican women's flying squad-to- n

was related nt the Q. O. P.
omen!B cafeteria In the Crozer Uulld-ln- g

today. During eleven working days
tho flying squadron held twenty-eig- ht

meetings In twenty-flv- e towns, traveling
by automobile more than 1000 miles.

"It was a thrilling experience." said
one of the squadron members. "Every-
where 'we had crowded halls nnd In five
towns there were overflow meetings. In
Columbia, where we spent exactly forty
minutes, they had no previous notice
of our coming. When the Republican
women leaders were notified they

Imply sent their motor corps out to
ring doorbells and invite people to at-
tend a 'rally. The house was absolutely
jammed In n few minutes and we had
a wonderfully successful meeting. Just
that same sort of enthusiasm met us
everywhere. I believe the majority of
women throughout the state nrc going
to votejand vote Intelligently."

Among the women with tho flying
uadrou at least part of the time were)
rs. Elmer V. Melirk. Mrs. Glfford
Inchot. Mrs. J. Willis Martin. Mrs.

Thomas Robins, Mrs. Charles Gorton,
Mrs. Rarclrty II. Warburton. Mrs. Wil-
liam I. Sclinftcr, Mrs. I. II. O'Uarrn,

' Mrs. John K. Robinson, of Bethlehem ;

Miss Titllo Thompson, Mrs.- - John J.
O'Brien and Miss Lillian Russell (Mrs.

j Alexander Moore, of Pittsburgh).
Tho cafeteria, which has proved

a great success, will be open tomorrow
' night for its patrous to hear election

returns. Today was tho last day it will
be open at noon.

Thoso in charge for election night
arc Mrs. Walter S. Thomson, .county
chairman ; Mrs. William Orny Warden,
vice chairman; Countess do Santa Eu-lall- a,

Miss Mary M. Rarr, Mrs. John
, JV. Moyer, Mrs. Walter C. Hancock,

Miss Julia Lewis, Mrs. Wilmer Krusen,
Mrs. Resile Dobson Altcmus and Mrs.
John Wanamnker, .'Id.

Speakers from the women's commit-te- o

talked today nt noon nt meetings
,at tho Drill Car Works nnd the Curtis
Publishing Co.

TELL WOMEN TIME TO VOTE

County Commissioner Advises From
10 o'clock to 3

Women have been requested to vote
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 3 o'clock p. in. tomorrow by County
Commissioner Lank, po as to avoid con-

tusion at tho polls nnd so that most
women will vote during those hours
when men who work nre not at the
polls.

Mrs. Jean Kcnn Folk', chairman of
the Democratic Women's Organization
of Pennsylvania, has issued" nn appeal
for women to vote for Governor Cox
and thus indorse the League of Na-
tions. Women, she said, should stand
irmly for the indorsement of the pact.

Will

Women will be on the qui vlve to
morrow to receive news, une
adquartcrs of the Republican nnd

.cmocratic women will bo open nil day

d late into the evening.
ivhe G. O. P. cafeteria is expecting

rush that admission will be uy
nly
.en run of Women oters. nt the

irranklln Bulldlne. will be open nil evc- -
tlmr,to hear the election returns, and
ltj between these announcements to hear
from the workers for .the Anna Howard
8haw Memorial as to the nmounts that

Ihave been raised. All today the
Woman's League for Good Govern -

rornt has been doing a land office busi
ness. Sample uanots nave been rumen
by automobile to settlement houses and
other places where it is thought in-

formation may bo needed. They are to
cover 150 districts tomorrow with their

Will Wear League Radges
, Their duty will be to stand at the

polls and render assistance when neces-
sary. Each will wear
the blue and yellow badge of the league
bearing tho inscription,
committee for information."

The College Club has made arrange-
ments to have the returns from the
election delivered by special messengers
at their clubhouse, nt 1300 Spruce
street. Tho clubhouse will be open until
midnight, and refreshments will be
Mired. The members may nlso bring
friends. Tomorrow nfternoon is the
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Meetings Set for
by Slate G. O. P.

Meetings scheduled today by' tho
Republican woman's committed of
Pennsylvania follow s

St. Stephen's parish house, II) South
Tenth street, Mrs. Edward Parker,
speaker.

Door Methodist Episcopal Church,
Twelfth street nnd Ridge nvcnUe,
Mrs. William E. Groben, speaker.
Eighteenth' and Cherry streets, 'Mrs.
Edward Parker, speaker.

Deltrich Hall, Sixtieth street and
Glrard avenue, 8 p. nt,, Mrs. M. A.
Franco, speaker.

Curtis Publishing Co., nooa hour
spenkcr In cafeteria.

Inasmuch Mission, Tenth nnd Lo-
cust streets. Mr. Corbitt, speaker.

047 North Tenth street, Mrs. M

V. Simpson, speaker. ,
Curtin" Public School, Musgravo

nnd Horttcr Rtrcets, 3:30 p. m.,
Mrp. Lincoln Ferguson, speaker.

Mrs. E. Dohson Altemus, homo,
Thirty-thir- d street and Abbotts-for- d,

Mrs. Altemils, speaker. Re-

freshments to bo served.
2120 North Fifteenth street, Mrs.

J. II. Shaw, speaker.

EMPLOYMENT AIDES NAMED

Council of Six Appointed to Advise
State Bureaus In Five Cities

Ilarrlsburg, Nov. 1. (Ry A. P.)
Members of the representative councils
of flvo of the state cmplojmcnt bureau
offices were announced today by Clif-
ford R. Connelly, commissioner of labor
and Industrj. The members of tho
council are to devise methods for

of employment, promote
public during seasons of
unemployment, make inquiries and con-
duct The appointments
were as follows:

Philadelplria Colonel John Grlb-bc- l,

W. T. Allen, Edwnrd Kecnnn, Jo-
seph Steele, Isaac Passmorc, Carroll
Downcs.

Eric Jnmcs Burke, Miss Elizabeth
Ling, Eugene McManus, E. R. Ilch-ren- d,

Theodore Eichhorn, Ely Oris-wol-

Johnstown Ilnrry L. Trcdennlck,
Miss L. Grace Young, Charles R.
Thomas, C. F. Rcep, John M. Caslar,
W. K. McIIcnry.

McKecsport Miss Olive D. Pfcltfer,
Harry Kennedy, John C. Yost, Dr. J.
W. Fawcctt, Harry B. Lynch, S. W.
Smith.

Scranton Mrs. Jcsso Rennet, George
F. Howcr, John T. Dcmpscy, Frank
II, Stephen M. McDon-
ald, Frank Hummler.

FIREMEN JAZZ ARTISTS

Organize Orchestra to While Away
Hours at Posts

Saving property is only one of the ac-
complishments of the members of In-
surance Patrol No. 4, of East Haines
street, Germantown. Tired of the mo-
notony of long waits between cnlls for
their services and not being proficient in
pinochle or pool, five of the fire fighters
have organized a jazz orchestra.

The musicians are Tom Miller, hum-stru-

Rcrt Lclthead, sweet pofnto
and drums; J5IU unvis, drums; ucorge
.uenstnuer, Jazz iiorn, nnd Joe Long,
cymbals. They aro ably assisted in the
latest selections by a healthy phono-
graph.

day for the rccular stated meetim? of
tho Phllomusian Club, nnd in honor of
election day it is to Iinvc Mrs.. Maud
Wood Park, chnlrmnn of the Nntionnl
irngue or omen oters, speak on
iiie .Meaning of the Nineteenth

Amendment."
Spiritual Side of Voting

An uplifted sense of the sacredness of
this new of voting is
manifested by Uie Cliurcuwomnn's As-
sociation. A consecration service with
holy communion is to be held in the
Diocesan Church of St. Mary, nt 0
a. tn.

Different, but appeallne. is the sub- -
ject fitted to the day to be presented by
.mus lvncuerine jckc, at 11 o clock,
In tho Clover Room of the Rellevue-Stratfor- d

"Politics nnd Dress."

WOMEN WILL GO TO CHURCH
J3EFORE CASTING BALLOTS

Unusual Spiritual Tone to Voting Be Stressed Tomorrow.
Plans Made to Get Returns Quickly
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ONE DEAD, 8 HURT

IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

Man's Skull Fractured When

Motorcar Hits Him on

Glrard Avenuo

SIX REVELERS IN CRASH

One mnn wns killed nnd eleven
persons were injured, scvera seriously,
In automobile accidents In different sec-

tions of the city Saturday night nnd
yesterday. Six of the Injured were
members of a part of Halloween rev-

elers.
The dead man was:
Jnmcs Domett, sixty -- thrc, 1211

North Frnnklln street.
Tho Injured nre :

MLss Frances Logan, Highland Park,
cuts nnd bruises.

Miss Edna Greeley, Darby, cuts and
bruises, fractured arm,

William Beard, Ltancrch, cut by
broken glass.

Earnest Ropp, Darby, cut by flying
glass.

Edward Miller, South Springfield,
cuts and bruises.

Miss Margaret Mocslcln, South
Springfield, cut by broken glass. ,

John Hogg, ten years old, 1710 North
Twenty-eight- h street, severe bruises.

Alexander Hamilton. 2315 Wilder
fitrcet, bruises.

Patrick Conway, 1503 North Thir-
teenth street.

Peter Conway, same address.
Dr. William J. Dempsey, 2C00 North

Fifth street.
Harnett died from ni fractured skull In

tho Children's Homeopathic Hospital
two hours after he had been struck at
Twelfth street and Glrard avenue by a
machine driven by A. Morris Stcln, of
Glrard nvenuo near Fifth street. Stcln
is under arrest, pendinir n nearlng be-fo- ro

Magistrate Mccleary, at tho Cen-
tral Station today.

Tho maskers were hurt in a collision
of two cars at Twenty-firs- t and Jack-
son streets early Sunday morning. Rapp
and Miller were the drivers .of the two
cars. The Injured persons were treated
at St. Agnes' Hospital. The most
seriously hurt is Miss Greeley.

Hogg was struck nt Broad street and
Columbia nvenun by a machine driven
by Lewis Plncus, of Master near Twenty-f-

irst street. After the Injured boy
had been treated at the Lankenau Hos- -

Pincus was placed under arrest
y police of thij Eighth and Jefferson

streets station. ,
Hutchinson wns hurled from a taxicab

scat when his machine collided with a
truck nt Walnut nnd Twenty -- first
streets. Serious, injury was averted
because Hutchinson struck the running
board, breaking the force of his fall.

Patrick and Peter Conwny, who are
lawyers, were driving south on Rroad
street In Dr. Dempscy's machine, when
A. Cohen, of 033 Wallace street, driv-
ing In front of them, wns forced to stop
by traffic. A woman In Cohen's car
put out her hand as a slgnnl nnd Dr.
Dempsey jammed on his brakes. The
car skidded nnd overturned.

Dr. Dempsey refused to go to a hos-nlta- l.

The Convvnys were taken to the
Howard Hospital. They were sent
home today.

BATH CAUSES FIReTlARM

Man Got Wrong Idea When He Saw
"Smoke"

A mnn passing a house, nt 45133 lGi-ra- rd

avenue last night saw n light in a
window on the second floor. .

The light worried tho man. When
he saw "smoke" curling from the win-
dow he ran nround the corner to Engine
Company No. 41 nnd gave an alarm ot
fire.

Firemen reached the scene in a few
minutes. They discovered that Mrs.
Mary Geigcr was bathing nnd the sup-
posed "smoke" wns steam.

The firemen decided there was plenty
of water In tho house and went back
to tho firchouse. The man who gave
the alarm went nway from there.

Held for Court on Murder Charge
Jeremiah James. 1040 South Cleve-

land ntenuo, wns held without bail for
court by Recorder Stackhouse in Cam-
den today, charged with murder.
.Tnmps. according to Captain of Detec
tives Shregler. 'shot and killed Louis
Adams, 200 Spruce stret, Camden, nnd
George Gray. 105 Spruce street, Cam-
den. The shooting occurred Saturday
night, nnd according to the enptain was
the result of u disagreement over a
woman. All nre negroes.

DKEKA
FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1864

PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS

SHOWING PICTURES OF
HOMES PETS AND HOBBIES

A STYLE ORIGINATED AND MADE FAMOUS DY
DREKA CO.

1 121 CHESTNUT STREET

Credit Where Due
' To a considerable extent the substan-

tial success of this Bank is due to the high
type of customers that patronize it.

We will gladly extend our service to

your particular needs on request.

i

National Bank jCommerce
in PhiladelpHia
713 CliGstnut Street
Nathan T.Jrb2wJJ.Irmiitient
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TODAY ALL SAINTS' DAY

8ervtces In Churches Mark Observ-
ance of Anniversary

All Saints' Day Is being celebrated
today In Catholic, Episcopal and
churches of other denominations.

Catholics In nil sections of the city
attended mass this morning, tho same

as oh Sunday mornlntf. In the Catho-

lic Church observance of tho day Is

obligatory and carries this mandate. In
virtually all of tho parishes after the
early morning masses celebration of high

mass followed.
Services appropriate to the day arc

being held in the Episcopal Church. At
the Dloccsnn Church of St. Mary, Broad
below South street, there was ft cele-

bration of tho holy communion nt 7
o'clock nnd 10 o'clock this morning,
and nt 4 o'clock this afternoon there
will be choral evening prayer.

Following the choral services nt tho
Dloccsnn Church there will be n meet-

ing of the Cathedral League, nt which
nn address will be given by the ,cry
Rev. Howard C. Robblns. D. D.. dean
of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine,
New York city.

In many of tho countries whore All
Saints' Day Is celebrated the Joy of
tho fenst is recognized by making It a
holiday.

MERCHANTS' FETE TONIGHT

North Philadelphia Business Men InJ

Halloween Festival
Tim mumliPrH of tho North Plllladel- -

nt.to niminMi Mon'n Association wlln
five their nnnual Hnllowccn festival this
evening. The parade of masqucraders
will form at Germantown nvenuo and
Wingohocklng fctrcets nt 0 o'clock and
march to Germantown nnd Hunting
Park avenues, countermarching to Ger-

mantown avenue and Eighteenth street,
where prizes will be awarded.

There will be a program of burlesque
dancing and cnkewalks, followed by
general dancing for the maskers, nnd u
illnnpp for the members of the associa
tion at their headquarters in Robinson s

The affair is in charge of Edward II
Zleglcr. Howard E. Heckler, George R.
M. Swith, Newton E. Freed, George E.
Kimball. W. L. Clark, Morris Meyer,
G. A. Wick and Paul Mcndlcr, chair-
man.

Tim Rnxhoroueh llusincss Men's As
sociation will nlso have a Halloween
celebration tills evening. There will be
a masquerade parade on Ridge avenue,
Roxboroughf from Leeum to Lcverlng-tm- i

nvpniin nml return. The judges
wl'l view tho parade at Green lane nnd
award the prizes. The celebration will
be In chargtof John W. Logan, Edwin
Stein, Harold Tyson, miuam owanz
nnd Arthur Stctlcr.

SLAIN PATROLMAN BURIED

Associates Are Pallbearers for Ed-

ward Kunz
Fellow-pntrolme- n were tho jiall-beare- rs

at the funeral of Edw ard Kunz,
of the Thirty-sixt- h district, this after-
noon. Two platoons from the same dis-

trict attended the funcrnl in a body.
Kunz died several hours after he wns

shot by Samuel Calliana, alleged hold-
up man. early last Monday. He at-

tempted to plare Calliana under arrest
nml In flio rpsmltlnir hnttle was shot.

Services w ere held at the Kunz home,
3740 North Marshall street, with In-

terment In Feinwood Cemetery. The
body of the pntrolman, in uniform, was
surrounded by numerous floral offerings,
including a large wreath from the men
of the Thirty-sixt- h district.

Accused of Beating Wife?

John Alverninn, 2050 North Gratz
street, according to the polfanrwrsycludcd
nn argument with his wife Mury, this
morning, by hitting her on tflje head
with. a stick of wood. Eight stitches
were put in the wound nt the, Samari-
tan Hospital. Mary returned hoipe, nnd
John furnished SSOO ball for a further
hearing before Magistrate Price, nt the
Twenty-secon- d street nnd Hunting Park
avenue station. - -
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tj This is a form-fittin- g

type of Top Coat
traced slightly at the
waist with a gradu-
ated fullness over the
hips extending to the
bottom of skirt.

IJ Tho Draper hns nil the
earmarks of tho English
Coats that aro so popu-
lar abroad this season,
but has tho added advan-
tage of being produced
with REED'S STAND--AR- D

OF TAILORING
accentuating tho graceful
lines of tho designing.

HAZING RESTRAINED

ATNAVAL ACADEMY

Rogulatlona 'Strictly Enforced
I

and Upper Classmen and

Plobes Are Separated

escape

COMPI AINT ARE "'n8tn shot killed Charles J. Mar
North Eicvcnth Hc

was convjeted sentenced ho elcc- -

n...iu- - .... trocutcd. father, connected withat thoto thc New poliee department,
United States Nnval Academy at An-jCrt- influence save his
nnpolls were enforced over the Governor Snroul granted five
week-en- d, the members' of the i-- 1 "per clashes the plebcs, first-yea- r klllccl Williams,
men, not allowed mingle. 'a detective, tho night Jnnunry 0.

A,imt.nt a TT,,, wlm linnltJ ...- - .

confined several students convicted
hazing tho U. S. 8. Itelna Mercedes,
nnchored the Severn river, said the1
regulations will continue force until
the upper classes show n proper spirit
toward the first-ye- ar men.

Many parents from Philadelphia vis-

ited Annapolis yesterday, but for-

mal complaint of. treatment given Phil-
adelphia plcbes by upper classmen was
made Admiral Scales. Among Miose

who visited the Naval Academy yester-
day :

Mr.Jind Mrs. Claude H. Bennett nnd

their ld ton. .Tack; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Itobcrt Q. Kinsley, Mrs.
M. II. Brighnm. Mr. and C. H.
Hartman, C. Pilling, Dr. Norman 8.
Ksslg, 0. A. Vnn Lcnnep. Miss Ili'dn
Hoffman, Mr. Mrs. L. W.
Whcclork, of Swarthmorc: Mls-s- es Mar-Ia- n

nnd Loulso Alexander, of
Mawr: Miss Katy Llnch Dnvldson
Miss M. Brown, of Bryn Mnwr;
nnd L. M. Child., Norrls-low- n;

Misses Imma, Alice Mnr-Jori- o

Cliilds, Norrlstown,
Misses Agnes Dorothy Flynn, of
Somrrville. N.

Pilling, whose his
year the Academy, said: "There

hns been brutal hazing of any kind
that I know of. You ennnot out
anything nbout it. none of the boys
will tell nbout thc others. I think n
few plcbes must' have JJccn 'yellow.'
that nM. boy went through his
turn when he wns his first jenr,
I don't see why these should not.
nNo. They nrc just living up

the accepted traditions the old
Academy.

"There wbh no talk hazing, snid
Dr. Esslg. "All the men the Academy
seemed too busy getting ready for n
dance."

boys are naturally very indig-

nant thc restriction of their liberties,
but I havo not heard any definite pro-
tests," said Whcelock.
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Feel blue, out o'
sorts? a Collins1
man. happy as kids

and as
We'll show you by a free

demonstration. ,

COLLINS INSTITUTE
PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS JJLIXJ.. WALNUT ST. AT 13TII
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"Draper" made in
Light Dark
Grays, Drowns and
Mixtures. Imported
and Domestic fab-
rics, (45,00

MOd

Engagement Rings
Gems of Super

Draper
lop Coat for Fall

JACOB REEDS SONS

TWO SLAYERSJXECUTED
Murderero of Philadelphia Men Pay

Penalty at Dellefonte.
Murderers of two

nftcr exhnustlng, every fcnown menns to
the electric chair, were executed

at the Western Penitentiary Belle-fopt- c.

this morning. They John
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FERVOR

Shown by

Since
Bond Drives

Not slnco Liberty Lonn days have
women of been bo

organized and Interested In na-
tional affnirs as they nro From
one end of thc city to the other
nre talking, singing, their
fnvorlto In every district
the supreme efforts will bo inado today

to rouse public sentiment
tho election.

Both Democratic and wo-
men have their days planned down to
the minute today nnd? tomorrow;

'I nm politics most fascinnt
Ing." nald Mrs. Edward P. Davis
chnlrman of tho women's

t

'tf

"I shall. iiioit
day nt our
teenth street, keeping ?ln tousfc'
ward chairmen, sceinjt that the w
tied in our plans for
will bo rallies tonlcht'ln alt 'dim
when women will be tirrcd tn:taln
In the morning Tomorrow expeot
ro from ona noil to another tn tUfi
ports from our aed.ke
ioucn wun erenia oi in oay. i '
to vote about 8 :30 in the morfilnf
snau nave me rest oi ine (lay Ingive aid wherever the women mot
me." i

Mr. Tlnrolnv TT Ifnrliiirlin .ViLy
man of tho Xvomen'r cdii i
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beginning this
a Limited Period Only

A Most

Opportune Sale
Limited Number of Perry

and Overcoats
be sold for

all to be let go without
--regard to cost, at the

Uniform Price

herrcprlevednive0trmey,e,1by'

escaped electrocution
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Overcoats
Crombies,
Worumbos,

luxuriously

should

WOMEN INCREASE

POLITICAL

Greatest Enthusiasm
Organizations Liberty

Philadelphia thor-
oughly

today.
they

worHlngfor
candidates.

Andtoulght
concerning p'rcsldcutinl

Republican

tinning

Democratic

to

and

committee. snewil
headquarters, 33'8ctf,

tomorrow.!

watchers

Republican

Morning

$60, $65, and $70,

IIIIIIIIIIH

$35

mittee or the ,state, will vote at.K
Klnlcr beforo coinlntr In to 1(nnUU y"J
headquarters for a busy day tomorfi
"I nm quite thrilled to bo on 'duty
nay ana ccrminiy snail not miss
Interest of wait ins un for returns
our headquarters tomorrow night.'

, Mrs. .T. Willis Martin will vote i

Uhestmtt Hill "after the grandchltdr
arc gotten oft" to school." Mrs.. Wat
8. Thomson, chnlrman of tho city
nuhllcnn women's committee, has
appointed an official watcher ntud
be on duty early tomorrow. 'S1

lienders nnd workers in both panic
nlan to snend tomorrow cvcnlnr at tl
respective hendquartcrs, receiving re
turns. if
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S ALL ! A big opportunity
the height of the season.

the loss; you take the
They're our own Perry-mad- e,

Perry-style- d, Perry-price- d on
original margin.

Quantity is Limited; necessarily,
Time is Limited also. Therefore,

is up to you to act at once !

Still on Sale
and going strong
handsomest stocks of Highest-Quali- ty

and Overcoats which can be
nowhere else; unequaled in

Workmanship, Fit, and Style, at Sub-
stantial Reductions from first fair and
closely-mark- ed prices I

of imported Montagnacs,
Shetlands, Elysian Beavers,
Irish Cheviots in Magnifi-

cent Ulsters, Great Coats, Raglans,
Form-fitte- d and Conservative Overcoats,

trimmed and finished in the
of MN. B. T." workmanship, all
marked to sell at less than we

get for them!

PERRY 8C CO.
Sixteenth Chestnut Streets
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